Beecholme Newsletter 18th December, 2020
Dear Parents and Carers,

Keeping Everyone Safe at Beecholme

I do hope that you watched our Christmas carol on
Seesaw and enjoyed it. We have tried to keep the
Christmas spirit alive this year although it has not been
our usual Beecholme Christmas.

Thank you so much for keeping to the procedures when
arriving and leaving school. It has helped to keep our school
community safe.

Thank you for all the presents and cards that you sent to
the staff, they were very much appreciated.

18th - 23rd December inclusive, then notify the school via the

I do wish you all a Happy Christmas and safe holiday and
look forward to seeing you in the New Year on:
Wednesday, 6th January 2021 at your classes usual
time.

safeguarding@beecholme.merton.sch.uk

Best wishes,
Mrs Phyllis Sternberg

If you have a confirmed case of COVID from
email below and write ‘Covid information’ in the subject.

The inbox will be monitored up to and including 23rd
December. We may be in touch with you to inform you that
you have to self-isolate.
Please refer to the ParentMail sent out on Thursday, 17th
December for further details.

Save the Children
Beecholme wore their Christmas jumpers on Friday, 11th
December and they all looked fabulous. The school
raised £122.09. This will go towards helping some of the
world’s most disadvantaged children.
Head Lice
Shopping
Please remember to use the app when you are shopping
over the holidays, especially in the SALES!
You have all helped to raise the grand total of £779.85 for
Beecholme since we started. It would be fantastic if we
could get £1000.

Parents and Carers, please take note and check your child’s hair
when we notify you that there is head lice in your child’s class.
Please click on the link provided for the latest information from
the NHS: http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Head-lice/Pages/
Introduction.aspx .
In order to eradicate outbreaks of head lice, we would be
grateful if you could check your child's hair on a regular basis as
there have been some cases reported in school recently.

Starting Reception in 2021
If your child was born between September 1st, 2016 and
August 31st, 2017 then you MUST apply online for a
Reception school place.

Dates
Children return on the first day of Spring Term
Wednesday, 6th January 2020 at their usual time.

Reception school places MUST go through the council,
even if your child is currently in Beecholme Nursery.

Spring Half-Term

The closing date for applications is January 15th, 2021.

Please see the school website for all of the school term dates.

15th— 19th February 2020

